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TOMMY HUGHES THE WINNER

Prido of Omaba Makes a Victorious Bow to

Chicago Fanatics.

HIS PITCHING TOO MUCH FOR ST. LOUIS

Four of flic McCJrmr .MuRKcr I'll"
tin; Air Itcncliliiu for Mini find

O ii I ' (Ini- - Crosses the
1'lnte.

flue liiiintl, l I'ltf sluing, r.
Chicago, SI. I.ouls,

CHICAGO. Sept. SO. Doth teams won and
lest In today's doublo-licade- r. St. Louis
won the first gnmo by Rood base running,
clover sacrificing and n few well placed
hits, Tlio locals played poorly In the
field, but won tlm second game by hard
hitting. Hughes clearly outpltchliig Hughoy.
Kline and Donovan hnil a bad collision at
the plate In the third inning of the llrst
game, unfl wore both forced to retire. At-

tendance. 7.2''i Score, flrnt game:
rillCAOO. I 8T. LOCIM.

iiiioa.i:.I itit.oA.r
fUr:ir. n .' 3 llMcOinw. 3li..l 110 0

lxln, rf 0210 o'lturkett, If. .') 0 ci o

McCarthy. IfO 0 2 1 0 Hel.lrlrk. cf.,0 2 0 10
Orern, f . ') i I 0 0 Donovan, rf..l 1 9 0 0'
Camel, lb. .0 0 i 0 0 Hii'lhoff, rf...O 1 0 o 0

Chlldi, II. 1112 1 Wal litre, M..1 : 3 i 1

Xlrwllfy. lb .1 1 t 1 1 KelHler, Sl).0 0 4 n 0
Kllnt. t ....0 0 2 0 0 Dunlin, lb.. .0 1 11 0 1

Nichols, O....0 1 1 0 Crlcer, . .. 0 1 & 2 0
Taylor, p 0 10 2 0 Young, li ! 1 I 0

Haney 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..4 10 27 16 2

TflUU 2 II 27 I! 2

United for Taylor In the ninth.
Chicago 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2

St Louis oliooll 0--1

Kurtied nun: Chicago. 2; St. LouK 2
Left on hum- -, ("lilc.igo. 7; St. Louis, K.
Two-bas- e hll . MtUruw, Young,
Wallace Sa. i Hire hits: Kelmer, Wu la--- .

Stolen Imm'i. Strang. Mitlr.tw, llotnrleit.
Donlln. ('rig r Double plays: K. Iter in
Wallace to Donlln. .Struck out: Uy Tnv-lo- r.

&, b Yimtig. .1. Pfssed balls: Kllng,
Nichols, Crlgrr. Hoses on balls: Off Tay-
lor 5. off Voting. I. lilt with ball: Oanzel.
Time- 2:20 empire: O'Day.

Score scconii grime:
llll'WIIO. st. iiuia.

it.ii.o.A.i: II II O.A.E.
lnnir. ...o 113 1 M'1 raw, 5b. 0 1 0 0 0

Dolun. rf I 10 0 1 llurkrtt, If ..o 1 0 0 0
McCarthy. If! 2 0 t 0 Hel.lrlrk, rf. 0 0 110
Orern, rf ...1 1 S 0 0 Suilhr.fr. rf...') ' I 0 u

Oaniel. lb....O 16 0 0 Wallace, ki.,1 0 3(0
(lillili, 2I ...0 1 :t I 2 Krister, 2b...O 2 2 2 0

Jlradloy. H).." 1110 Dunlin. lb....O 0 S 0 0

Dentrr. c 0 0 14 0 Itnl.lnsan, c..0 1 1 t i

IIURlirs. P....0 0 10 0 Huifhry, p....O 0 0 10
Totals . ...I It 11 t TotHls t SM6 8 0

Game culled lit sixth, with one out; uc
rount darkness.
Chicago 0 0 0 2 0 2- -1

St. Louis 0 I 0 O 0 0- -1

Earned runs: Chlejgo, 2. Left on bases:
Chicago. :i; St. Louis, t. Two-bas- e hit.
C'hllds Stolen base: Krister. Double
plays: Hcldrlek to Dotilln. U'albtee lo Dnn-ll- n.

Kelster to Wnllace to Dunlin Struck
out! Hy Hughes. I. Pu.wd ball: Robin-
son Hases oti balls: Ofr Hughes. 2; oft
Hughey, 3. Time: 1:25. t'mplre: O'Day.

Ilrntes Slide- Anln.
CINCINNATI. Sept. OT.-- two out

nnd second and third buses occupied Wnd-de- ll

mndn a wild pitch, which lost the gatnu
today Alienuunce, 4,n.. ncore:

CINCINNATI lUTTSIlUUG.
It. II O A K. Il.lt O.A.I?

Zirrrtt. cf...O 2 1 1 0 McCrrcry. lf.0 0 2 0 0
llurtsel. If.. .0 0 10 0 ll'mont, rf...o 3 0 0 0
Oder, rf 0 0 I 0 0 ltltthry, 2I....0' 3 3 2 0
reltx. lb 0 0 11 0 0 Wagner, rf..O 0 3 0 0
Irnln, 3b 0 1 1 r. 0 CVHrUn,, It.. ..1 0 9 0 I

Corcomn, ss.l 0 2 5 1 Iai'h, '31..... n 0 1(0
Hlelnf'dt. 2b. 2 2 2 3 0 '.linm-T- . C....0 010Katior. o... .0 t 5 1 0 i:iy. s 1 2 1 S 0
Bcott, p 0 0 0 2 0 Wiithli'll, p...l 1 0 1 0

Meckley ...1 0 O 0 0

Totals .3 D'K 13 1

Total- - 4 B 27 17 1

Two out when winning run scored.
Hatted for Delta In the ninth.

Cincinnati 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 2- -1

I'lttsburg 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- -3
Ranted runs: Cincinnati. 2: Dlttsburc, 3.

1'wo-bus- o hits: Harrett, Hentimnnt. Kitch?y.
i'liree-bas- e hits: Wuddell, Hly. Stolen
iases: Barrett, Slelnfeldt. Double play:
Corcoran to Stelnfcldt to IVItz. First base
in balls: Off Scott. 1; olT Wuddell, 3.
Struck out: Hy Scott, r.; by Wtidde.ll. G.

Wild pitch: W'uddell. Time: 2:00. Utn-pir- o;

Rtnslle.
HtuiiiliiiK or Hie 'renins.

IMaycu. Won. Lost. J'.O.
ErooKlvn 1.1 7li M .r,9.

Pittsburg 131

Philadelphia ...120
woflion ...127
Chicago ....131
Ht. Louis .... ....12S
Cincinnati .. ....130
New York .. ....129

71 f7 .KG
r,: r.o ..'.as
t;i .sot
Cl "0 ,4ti)
.v.i rJ .to
r 72 .111
5.-

-.
7t .42

l'iokeil 'renin llpnts Atkon.
NUHHASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. Ui.-l- Spc

ctal Telegram.) Uuek Keith, with six men
from tho Omaha, league team and three
from the Originals wuh able to wrest vic-
tory from the Argos on the local diamond
this afternoon, after an exciting struggle.
Costly errors on the part of tho locals In
tho llrst nud third Innings gave the visi-
tors 11 lead which was maintained to the
end. The game was largely attended.

Score; H.1I.K.
Keith'B 2 0 1 0 3 0 3 3 0--15 12 1

Argons 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 6 0--11 9 4

Batteries: Keith's, Kreelnnd and Lauzou;
Argos, Deerlng and 1'erdue. Time: 2:00.
Umpire: Atkinson.

Uniques A mil 11 YlrtorliniH.
Yesterday ufternoon nt the Vinton street

park tho I'ulqucs didn't do 11 thing but
nefrnt the Florence team by tho scoro of
14 to 7. The feature of tho game was the
excellent work of Spain at short, having
seven chances without an error. Tho
Uniques oloso u very successful senson,
having played twenty-wove- n games and lost
but rniven. Score:
Uniques 0 2 0 1 r. 5 1 5 -- !(
Floience 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 27Butteries: Uniques, Small and Henry;
Florence, Cump and Hell.

GOLF PAIRINGS ANNOUNCED

Players Who Are Mntelieil In tlie Open
faiilf Championship Tutiriiii-11- 1

e lit ut CltlciiKO.

NKW YOKK, 8epl."T:o.Sccretary II U.
Kerr of tho fnltea States Oolf association
lias Issued tho lint of pairings for I ho onongolf chamnloushlp which Is to take place
cm tho link. of tin- - Chicago Golf club,
Wheaton. III., on Thursday and Krldi y
next In nil there are nlxiy-fou- r playerh,
ltalf 11 score of whom nro amateurs nnd thfrsmnlnder prolesslonals. Among the mostprominent of the latter arc- J. II. Tavlor,
the world's champion, and llnrry Vardon,
from whom Taylor captured tho iltlij anhort tlmo agi on the other side 01' tho At-
lantic. Taylor Is paired with Tom Hutrhln-'eo- n,

the Rhlnnncock Hills club professional,
who. with Oroigo Iw of Dyker M adow,
defeated Harry Vnrdon at .li.rrlst..wn tendays ngo, their best ball winning i.g&lnst
tho Utik'llshmnu by 10 tip ord 0 to pl.'.y on
that occasion Hutchinson's wotk was ofnuch excellent quality that the experts whosaw It thought that ho had a big luok.'nfor tho honnri nt Chicago. The luck of th.
draw will bring Willie Smith nnd H.urv
Vnrdon together In the coming contest.
Smith won the open championship nt Haiti
more, JJd., lust year, with it total score f
116. which wits it strokes bettor than

best curd. Following nro the pairings,
with tho order of HtarMn?.

Alexander Taylor and Patrick 'orcnrnnJ. Hhlppon. Jr., and C.eorge II Cnnn
A. f. Talllfon nnd Tom Anderson.
J. U, Camtibcll and .1. O. .Motlo".
Ilobert White and William Leslie.
Vl Kltzjohn nnd Oeorge Turnip.
AV .1 llniablril, Jr.. and It McAndtew.
Mr W C C.unegle and David Hell.
Fenny Turplo and Henry Gulllnn1?.
W 1; Agatt nud James K. llulrtlnnn.
Alexander b'tiidlay and L. Aucherlonle.
Fred Herd and Willie Anderson.
Oleorgw Low nnd W. II. Way.
ileo Campbell and Aleo Smith.
VUlle Norton nnd S. Oardncr.p. Way nnd H. Foulif.

b, l'otdls and Harry Hawllns.
C 11. McDona'd and David Hunter.
Tom Hutchinson ami .1. II. Taylor.
Jlorace Hawllns and A. Hlcketts
ntigfi Johnstone and John Harrison.
James Foulls and Jnek Fnrk.
John S'uart nnd J W. Wntson.
Willie Smith nnd Harry Vardon.
flrorue Hrald and John Held,
W. U. Smith nnd W V. Hoare.
Willie Thomson nnd W. .Marshall,
II. K. Kgccrs and W. Waller.
Willie Still and A, J. Christie.
W H, Sehlotman nnd Joe Mitchell,
Arthur Smith and Hobert Slmu-o- n,

Wheel Itneen in Purl".
FItlS, Sept 30.In tho bicycle contests

Vlncennes MeFarlnnd easily defeatedrt the Frenchman, In a twenty-live-mil- e

paced rucc. Time: 40:11. The Interna-tlen-

scratch race, l.otio meters, resulted
unsatisfactorily Cooper wus beaten by
Vtnoul by half 11 wheel, The crowd pro-tMt-

uualiKt tho uward of the Judgaa,
K

declaring that the race had been "Used "
Cooper entered n protest

NEW QUARTER-MIL- E RECORD

.llnxvtell W. Long: of ( oliiiiilils I, liters
All liiil.i nt Trutrri

(iniiien.

NHW YORK. SetiTT no.-- The annual fall
games of the New York Athletic club were
held at the club's summer home. Tr.ivers
Island on the Ho.tnd. In the presence of
Rbotlt 7.000 spectators. The wpather ..was
raw and unsuitable to clever performances
on the track and Held. Notwlthstnndlns
this, two world's records were broken. The
first of them will long be remembered In
athletic history. It was the 41" ynrds run
handicap, In which Maxwell W, L'ontr of
Columbia university covered the distance
In the remarkab'e lime of 0:17 Ths'
figures ecllpxe nil former records, nmntetr
nnd professional, on "a circular track. The
best previous record wus 0:isv., made by th
Into L. 12. Myers nt Stettton. Pa . October 3

1SS1. The present Kngllsh record Is 0:4S'4.
held Jointly by H. C. L. Tlndull and F. C
llredln. Wendell linker of Harvurd hold'
u straightaway exhibition of 0:47s. made
at Hearon Park, Hoston, in ltso, lint as hi'
best record for a clrc.ilar trnek is 0.VI, th
former one has never licen mtiouhiv ac-
cepted hy athletic atlthoritlrs. Lv.ng's per-
formance Is still further nbancil when I'
Is considered that he ran from .rtlt'dt In a
handicap race and had to run rather wide
at one of the turns lie won b eighteen
arils. The other wor'd'n teeord occurred

In the hammer-throwin- g event. In whbh
John Flanagan of the New York Athletic
club was the performer. He sent the mis-
sile 1G9 feet I incites, healing the fotmer
record of 167 feet S inches, made by him-
self on the same ground two years ngo.

In (he shotpjttlng event Morgan, th--

holder of the F.ngllsh event, failed in his
attempt to heat the American record of 4i
leet, his best put being 15 feet 8 inches.

The swimming races were held In con-
junction with the meet nnd K. C. Shaefer
of the University of Pennsylvania carried
oft tho nnd
events. In the d event he lowered th
American record of l:0S3-.r- . to 1:05 Dr.
W. O. Do.iglas, the old-tim- e champion,
carried off the half-mil- e In cnpltul style
and his victory created great enthusiasm
among uquntlc enthusiasts.

CORBETT LANDS IN"NEW YORK

I'luhter nine it ltd III" Wife mid
Troulilpn .iipni t He

PnteliPil I'M.

SIJW YOHK. Sept. 30. Jnmes A. Cor-bet- t.

nt one time champion of the prize
ring, returned from F.urope today on the
Campania The only one who met him
at Quarantine was his legal reprrsentntie.
Kmanuel Friend, and he and the lighter
held a conference while the ship was grop-
ing Its wnv lo Its dock through the fog.

Mr. Corbet! said io the reporters: "I
haw come back to meet any charges which
may be nmdo against me. That Is nil 1

have to say. and that Is all I nm going
to soy."

Corbetl was asked as to the alleged
crookedness In his light with McCoy, his
domestic troubles, etc., nnd to these, ns to
other questions, lie re fused to reply. As
the eartlnge was about to drive away he
was nskid: "Do you care to speak about
votir reported trouble with George Consl-dine?- "

Corbett replied: "Well, we did but you
know how It Is I'm not going to talk now.
It Is all right. C.eorge and I are friends
now."

Then the door was closed and they drove
to Corbetfs plate. It Is believed that nil
dirferenrea between Corbett and his wife
have been settled. Husband and wife dined
at ii restaurant and later appeared tit n
place of uinusement. It Is now said that
Mrs. Corbett will not press the divorce suit
which she threatened to bring.

Corbett tonight made the following state-
ment:

"My wife nnd myself have become recon-
ciled, nnd I am glad to say thut in the fu-
ture we will hnvo no more dllllcultles. What
she s.ild about my light with McCoy was
said under the Impulse of the moment,
when she was led to bellevo that I had
deserted Iter, and sho Is now prepared to
deny such stories, as they were told to her
by men In this city who did all In their
power to separate us. They were en-
deavoring to secure certain legal fees and
stopped at nothing to uccompllsh their
ends. There will be no divorce suit, I can
assure you.

"Any time I enter u ring I want to win.
I am not In the business for my health
atone, and If nnv msm wished to lay down
to me I guess I can stand for It. I urn
out for money, nnd tho only way 1 can
get It Is to win any light I can. Kvery one
will admit that my light with McCoy wns
a good one, and I think no ono went away
dissatisfied."

Pit A VlUt I'Olt TWO HOt'ItS.

A Xrimimiier Mini Who Ctiiirdeil 111m

"Srimi" Vlu'lroiinly.
An Interesting chapter has been added to

the nccount of tho murder of John W.
Sownll, nn Indianapolis real estate man.
by John W. Heavers In tho year 1S78, pub-

lished In the Indianapolis Journal recently.
The chapter Is supplied by Andrew J. Gray-
son, , the well known newspaper writer,
residing at Madison, Intl., In which city
Beavers wns executed In February, 18S9.

As recounted In tho Journal. Heavers
made a completo confession of his crlnio
to a irlend named Hcnham In his cell In
tho Madison Jail the night before his exe-

cution. This confession was entrusted to
John Andrew Crozlcr, n representative of
the Madison Courier, for publication nftor
the hanging. Since It wno n most valuable
piece of news, Mr. Crozlcr guarded his
"scoop" Jealously against tho corps of
local and visiting newspaper men who
swarmed about tho sheriff's otllco nt tho
Jail. On the morning of the fatal day tho
anxiety of thoso correspondents to add to
their storo of Information concerning
Heavers nnd his fearful crime, roso to a
high point. Thoy gathered about the slierirf
and besought him for an opportunity to
Interview tho condemned man. Shoriff
Nugent "staved them off" from Mine to
time In an effort to nsslst Mr. Crozlor to
hold on to his "scoop."

Finally, I ho pressure became so strong
that tho official Bent for Mr Crozlor, who
came post tinBto from tho Courier office to
tho Jail. Upon his nrrival ho wns ush-
ered Into neavers' cell as a particular
friend whose prstnco tho condemned man
had especially requested. Tho newspaper
men had their suspicions nroused by this
shrewd "move," but bore it with some de-gr-

of coinplnccncy for awhile. In about
half an hour their clamor for admission
to the coll arose again with moro violence
than before. They demanded that Mr
Crozlcr ho recalled from his Intcivlcw with
I ho murderer. Arcordlngly, Sheriff Nugent
went to tho cell door nnd requested Mr.
Crozler to rtop outsldo. "If my poor friend
Heavers has sent for .nr. to pray with hltn
I cannot refuse," replied Mr. Crozler, with
an air of solemnity. ''Uthnugh rather
fallen from grnco I used to bo a pillar In
tho church and maintained my famtlv nltnr.
Yes. I will pray for tho dying man." This
was a "coup" which the newspaper cor-
respondents had not anticipated. Tho volco
of supplication and pracr Issued from tho
ell, loud nnd clear, If at times somewhat
brokon In continuity, until the moment ar-

rived when Heavarn began tho dreadful
march to tho scaffold. It Is said by Mr.
Grayson and otners who were present at
tho affair that John A. Crozlor prayed for
at least two solid hours. It was literally
an tnstnnro of "praying ngnlnst time," Ritch
as has probubly never been paralleled.

In recognition of Mr. Uenham's great
service performed for the Courier In giving
It a "scoop" on Heavers' confession, Mr.
M. O. Garbor, the owner of tho paper, has
forwarded to his address overy year slnco
a copy of tho paper freo of charge.

.Ill liter Nlxlit lteatoreil,
MILWAUKF.i:, Sept. 30. A recent opera-

tion for a cataract formed on tho eyes of
lodge Jamei G. Jenkins of tho United
States circuit court has been n complete
success and the Jurist's sight, so long
threatened, has been restored. Jttdgo
lenklnn will be able to resume his scat on
tho bench in about a week,

Holiday (or Unlveralty Prpnlilr ill.
MADISON. Wis.. Sept. 30. The board ofregents of the State university Issued a.

Htntemont announcing tho temporary re-
tirement of Dr. Charles Kendall Adams ns
oresldent of tho university. Dr. Adnms is
4lven a vacation for 11 term of om: year on
account of poor health. Dean K. A. Hlrgo
will bo the acting ptesldent of the Institu-
tion.

Cnniiiuiilii HfiichcM mv York.
NF.W YOHIC. Sept. M.-- Tle Ctinard lino

steamer Campania arrived this niornlnvr
from Liverpool and Qttcenatown after n
very protracted voj'nge, cuiised hy dsne
foe. durlmft which tho euulutu utaro alow I'd
dawn.

BROKERS HAVE

Bulls and Bears Begin to Speculate on
Cause and Effect.

WALL STREET SPLITS INTO TWO FACTIONS

t.'nivrlnlnlj ns to Outcome nf Hip
(ircnt ImliMtrlHl CiiiiiIiIiiiiIIiiiik He-tii- ril

In vcMmctit In IJvpti the
' .Snfcal of .1eenrltle.

NBW YOHK. Sept. .10. (Special.
Clows, head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co.. writing of tho situation In
Wall street, says:

Just now Wall street Is In the unpromls-'- "
Predicament of being divided against

uiu uenntie(l lit. There Is no controlling asreomotunb.itit the nature of the situation or Ustendency for the near future. There tn y
be the materlnl out of which a more mil-mat-

market 'onld be shaped; but thereare tew Indications or unj movement inthat direction. The truth Is, their at'-- 'many thing affecting .ipeeulntlve move,ments about which oplnl m Is uncertainittid c.inHlciIng Uvervbody realize thatlie grat in Mistrial t the linttwo years lias thrown considerableover a large mns of Investments.It can hardly be said that those changeshave created much positive distrust; onthe contrary. It Is quite generally recog-
nized that, outside of sone of the newIssues o! Industrial stock of very dubiousvalue, the reconstructed Industrials retire-
ment a most Importuttt nggrtgato of n?eutl.ties destined, to a considerable extent, toultimately command 11 fair amount of con-llden-

with Investors.
I lie things that are uncertain about thesenew MecuritKs nro: Flnt, the extent towhich their distribution has alrendy

reached Its llnul adjustment. Seiond. theextent to which they will become a perm-t'tie- nt

element In the sprcillatlve trail--actio-

of the stock exchmge. Third. t!iextent to which they will prove ncceptitbleas collateral In spt dilative loans. Fourth,how their mnrket value will compare withtheir rate or earnings. Fifth, what will
be the effect tip.in other seettrlllCH of thMvery large accexslon (o th" llt of hIockhnegotiable on the stock i xchnngo.

riiose questions are neither very readily
nor verv easily answered. Thcv cannot beregarded as satisfactorily until tt
has been ascertained how far tho new
Issues nro to 1... .ibnrh,Ml bv permanent
Investors. On this point there Is littledellnltelj matured opinion, nnd for thepresent, therefore, the market is lmrnilt.t. .1... nl. ...... ..r .... ....... I.. .... ...

i.iei-r- . ui uu uv-- i nui'jny 01 in-
dustrial stocks coming from the orlgln.tl
holders in their desire to transmute tn
.11 1 iiih is an ngiy uncTiniiity.which It may tstke some lime to get rid f.

It it 1 1 ron it n I.piiiI IiiiIiinO'IiiIn.
At prejent railroad stocks bring mu'hhigher prices, relatively to their earnings,

than nro obtainable for the Industrials.
Some take the view Hint, when the llnan-e- s

pf tho new corporations have been testedby experience their Issues will rise In public
appreciation and theteforc in price, nndhence they reason that the Industrial." willudvanco and railroad Kecttrltles decline.
This opinion may ty "onflrmed bv theevent, or it may not; but It can have no
materlnl effect, upon the Immediate course
of tlie market, for const ler.iblo time mil t
Clause bcfole the nroblem Is Mll.,t- a II I

it Is n curd that may do f.onte service forthe bears on railroads. The- tinccrtnPity
r.bout the outcome of this sort of compel

between the ir.dtistrl.tls nnd the rail-
roads Is really one of tho most Important
elements now nrTeetlng the course of 'hemarket nnd Is producing tho waiting nttl-tttd- o

that so prominently chnructcrlzes the
business of the exohnnge.

Anothor caupe of the qtilat In speculative
operations arises from I tin election cm-yas- s.

Though not by any means nn excit-
ing campaign, It yet touches very sharply
tho pocket nerve or the country. It r.ilesthe question whether wo can safely tw'co
It for granted that thrre can be nn dis-
turbance of tho gold basis, rind the finan-
cial Interests are so exceedingly sensitive
about that vital Issue lint 11 chance of
even one to trn In favor of Mr. Hryan's
election Is tutllleleut to deter not 11 lew
from Investlnfj..or spccul.niiig. This possi-
bility might count for little were there nnvstrong bullish tendency In force: but. In
the absence of any special incitements 10
buv. It Is to be reckoned as ono of the
Influences making for dullness.

The bunking position, as usuil at litis
season of th year, Is not encouraging tosneeulatlvp huvliiL. but neither ilnci it
decidedly encourage felling. IOvervbodv
takes It as n matter of course 'hut we
must have more or less stringency nnd high
rales of Interest during tho full mnnil a;
but there Is llttlo expectatl' 11 of morn Mt--

tno usual iiiiiimnai activity in money.
During the extdred nerlod of the crou
movement the shipments of cirrency have
been below the avernco volume for the'season, owlns to the nbtindanco of e

deposits In the banks of th" Interior. We
nave to race, however, nn ell'ux of moncv
extending over the next month or six
weeks. The reserves of tlie banks may
not suffice for those requirements, but In
tho event of any stringency the forl':nexchanges would admit of 11 ready replen- -
isntneut inrougn lnvioriii'ions 01 gnii.
With a continuance of the now lirntraetel
lnrirn excess of exports over Impi-t- s
(which may be regarded ns certal", thrcan bo 110 occasion for .ini)rh"ns,on of
nnythliiT like serious stringency In money.
The United States Is very largelv creditor
to ICurope and ran therefore enslly shield
itself against adverse tendencies In th?
domestic loan mnrkets.

McrcliiuilM I.oott for Good Trnile.
Thero Is one factor will1! hould go f"r

towards neutralizing nnv ndverso tend-
encies In tho stock market. The mercant le
community appears unanimous in the n

that wo inny safely ealeltl.' to upon
another season of unusual prosperity. Iwiyears of such extraordinary trade activity
ns we have already had, reinforced by con-
tinued bright prospects, affords tho strong-
est kind of iipsttranee nf revival In tho
stock market. Tho piling up of trnde
profits at the rate wo h ivo wltnessel,
happening concurrently with low nr.cei
for stocks nnd yet large earnings or the
railroads, can hardly fall to produce a
Hvelv bull spurt between now nnd the 'md
of November, nnd Its npnejiranco at nny
time need excite no Hurprlro.

The position of nffulrs Ir the far east,
thought fraught with very grave puss'b ll
ties to the European powers, seems o bo
growing less threatening to this ciunt'v.
With his usual stotcsmnnly prudence, Mr
McKlnley has taken n cnurso which prom-lue- s

to save us from foreign political com-
mitments and to stave oft the costs of
needless wnrf.ire. Imperious, emperors may
court the glory nf conquest: President Mc-
Klnley correctly construes the populnr w'll
when ho prefers n policy of Joint peaco nnd
Justice.

Tho adjustment of labor disagreements In
the Jron and steel Industry will not be
without ultimate effect on the market nnd
It Is earnestly hoped that the pmgrcM of
negotiations reported to ho under way for
tho settlemen1 of tho coal strike nriv
speedily result It: n termination of tho
trouble upon u basis of equity.

WEEK IN FOREIGN" MARKETS

Smoothness of Money Settlement Wni
tlie l'ontiirc, of the 11 er-tl- ie

itonrspp,

nrcnLIN, Sept. 3"). Tho most striking
feature of tho bourse last week was tho
smoothness of the money settlement. Not
for years had Berlin se-r- such nn en y
September settlement Yc terdny nrlvatdiscount fell 'i per cent, which Is v rv
unusual at. the end of September. ' Themarket now expects the r.clrhslmnk tn beable to mee all morey demnrd for n.
next ten days without raising tho rate,
which Is nlso something of a phenomenon,
not having occurred in fnre for live yean

The bourse was romewhal more agitated
than usual during the woe!:. A Bharp riseIn Industrials occurred Wednesday, owing
to tho scarcity of shares for ..ie carry-ove- r
This was not maintained, however nndthe week closed with thli department of
th" market allowing a deoline.

Money speculating trn do was decidedly
In favor of tlr bears, imperlnl ami Pros
siau funds uuffered sevotoly through the
announcement thut Hamburg hud decided
to rnlso a loan of tO.OOOiO'W marks, choosing
tho 4 per cent type. A similar depr?slnK
Inlluenre wns exerted hy tho iutltn'itlon tha
tho Saxon government contemplates, n new
loan at a higher tntoret than the old 3
tier cents. The week's decline In lninerinl
3s was popfgs and In Prussian 3s, loiptgs.

The llrst quotation on tho Berlin bouro
nf tho Now York Gernvm i

Thero wns heavv prlvnte and public sales
of Iron and conl shnres during the week
owing to unfavorable reports from the Iron
centers. Bank stocks suffered Foverely
from a bear attack, the benrs nrculng that
the bunks aro overloaded with Industrials,
now heavily depreciated und unsalable, it
is also pointed out that, tho refusal of the
provincial bmkfrs to use th" b"r r"-iste- r,

which occurred frequently during (ho
week, must redtiro tho business of the great
banks.

The decline In Canadian Pacllle and
Northern Pacific was followed nt the end
of the week hy a strong recovery, tho
market being reassured by the leady ab-
sorption nt New York of tho German offor-Inrr- ti

The Dortmund Union Iron works have re-
considered tho recent decision to lisue new
lhaxas to the itmeuat ef 1,W0,W maxku.

I

V

Debentures t'i th'' amount f .i'jo.ffl tnnrks
Will be Ismiid Instead il'id the Mliancht!
piess experts th" .". per nit typ.

In tli" Slegrti department the Iron syndi-
cate has hi eti renewed lor two years.
(Jirmany's pig iron production Tor Au-
gust was 722.211 tons, as against fiM.tiSl tons
In August of last year The output broke
the record

LONDON. Sept. he Slock exehange
Is still waiting a revival r business, no
signs or which are to tic otiserv"U tup hi
Hue m res thut are delaying the usual autumn
stun, in nildltlon to the Chinese difference,
the presidential election In the Unite 1

Ktales. the par'iatnetitary general election
nere anil t'ie money position, now inctuiirpersistent continental realizations.

On tho whole prices lost ground during
me weeg. consols closing lower. Amer-
icans were depressed early In the week
owltur to the I'ennsvlMinla strike. They
experienced a sharp rally on the rumor
that 11 10 per cent Increase In wages wottlil
lie onereil. lull altltougli most lines iinisneu
better on the week a relapse occurred

nwluir to German sellttiu. Northern
1'iiclllc rell H points; Denver ,fc ltlo Grande
preterreu. i,; rnicngo. .MiiwnuKeo v mi
until. ?ii Southern Pacllle. V. Atchison. To.
Mekn & Suntn Fe. '4: Halllmore oi Ohio. 4
Illinois Centrul, 4, and Southern prererred,
i... (ontlnetitnl Melllntr nlso bad it denres- -
slng effect upon mining shares, most of
witirii closed rrncuonniiy lower, nanus 10s- -
itu:

The tiurchnse of the Chnrlni' Cross. 12.1s
ton A Humpstedd Undergtound rnilroad
chirter by Mr Yerkes and the other Amer-
ican capitalist!' associated with him rorms
the text for Interesting comment In the
llnunclul column of the Sundav Special,
which says:

"This Is 11 striking Instahce of the aggres-
sive ptogress of American enterprise. For-
merly European capital used to be sup-
plied to the government or the Untied
States nnd It helped to build most of the
American steam railways. Today American
capitalists, not content with stipplylnir the
governments of Great Britain and Ger-
many, nro undertaking to compete with
Hrltlsh enterprise In that branch of elec-
trical activity which promises the largest
return, namely, local electric rnllwnvs
This cannot but bo favorable. If America
helps us to develop nnd to bring "P to date
our system of electric traction she will con-
fer ns great a benefit upon us as we did
upon her In providing tho capital for her
Hteitlti railways."

Money was In strong demand throughout
the week, closing ut tho following rates of
discount: Until Monday, 3 per cent; for u
week. 3'4, nnd for three months' bills. 3V

MADHID. Sept. 30. --The report for the
Bank of Spain for the week ended yester-
day shows tlie following: Gold In hand,
110 change; sliver in hand, Increased E2.S.00O

pesetas; notes In circulation. Increased
2,Ml,0tX pesetns. Spanish 4s closed yester-
day ut 79.25. Gold was quoted at 30.U5.

Manchester Textile rubric.
MANCIIKSTKH. Sept. 30 --The market

shows substantially the same conditions us
prevailed u week ago. Nothing has oc-
curred to facilitate business. Last week's
turnover was small. Buyers nre awaiting
it more fnvornbto opportunity for their
operations, while the Htocks are the small-
est known In thirty years.

There ban been somcwhnt more Inquiry
for cloth In several directions, but negotia-
tions have been difficult, owing to the poor
limits which buyers nro offering. Never-
theless 11 moderuto volume of business was
recorded. Tho India Inquiry for staples
nnd lighter fabrics continues. There were
some transactions during tho week In
heavy shirtings for China, but many China
buyers report that there Is no movement
In staples. In some fancy specialties buy-
ing wuh noticeable.

The smaller markets were Inaccurate,
the American and West lndlun markets
being slack nnd little bolng done by the
home .trade.

American ynrns were Irregulur, tho quo-
tations being quite nominal. Generally
speaking, a omnll business, nt prices favor-
ing buyers. Is reported from nil points.
Naturally, the parliamentary general elec-
tion Interferes.

(Tnrlniiii Stoves nun IlntiRen
were awarded highest prize at Paris

1900.

HA.Olt STHOP.s.

Millions nf The 111 of Mnny Vnrletlcs
Mnilr In This Country Yearly.

Hazor strops are made In hundreds of
varieties, counting kinds, qualities,
materials, sizes, styles nnd manner of llnlslt,
reports the New York Sun. They are pro-

duced in this country to tho number of
millions annually, and American razor strops
arc exported to all parts of tho world.

The very best of tho swing strops now
so extensively itbcd are. made of Husslan
leather. Strops of this kind, with the very
simplest sort of mottntlnr;!: at ono end to
hang the strop up by and nt tho other 'end
to hold It by. cost from $1 to $2 each. Strops
of Imitation Husslan leather are sold as
cheaply ns 50 cents. Flno Russian leather
swing strops with Bllver mountlugs rango
In price from $5 to $2.1 each.

After thoso of Russian leather the best
swing razor strops nre matin of horsehlde,
of which, In fact, a very largo proportion
of all awing strops nro mado. Horsehlde
strops are produced In great variety,
genuine hnrschldo strops being sold nt from
25 cents to $1.25 each. Imitation horsehlde
strops, mnde of cowhide, arc Bold at various
prices from 10 rents to 75 rents each.
Swing razor strops nro mnde also of calf-Bk- ln

nnd of porpoise leather.
Perhaps 6 pet cent of the swing Btrops

sold consist of the leather nlono, but tho
great majority of them, of whatever kind,
grade or quality, consist of two parts, tho
leather strop and a strop of corresponding
dimensions of cotton or linen. On cheap
strops this part is of cotton, on the best
strops of whatever kind It Is of tho best
Irish llnon, woven In tho form of a hoso
nnd then flattened Into strop form.

There Ih a swing strop that Is reversible.
If tho face of the leather Is cut In use tho
strop attachments are such thnt tho leather
con readily bo turned. Thero is also a
swing strop that rolls up like a window
shndo Into tho attachment from which It
swings on tho wall.

Hand strops, the familiar two-side- d nnd
four-side- d strops, with 11 bundle at ono end,
nro mudo In very great variety. Including,
for example, traveling strops, one sort of
which, small In size, has a handle that un-

screws and can be dropped Inside, a placo
mado to receive It In the strop.

HesldeB the hand strops of solid construc-
tion with two or four sides, there nro hand
strops whoso sides nre composed of leather
strops drawn at either end over a support-
ing framqwork, which can be tightened hy
turning up ou tho handles

Hand strops are sold ut various prices
ranging from 15 cents to $4 each; sllvcr-niount-

hand strops run up to $25 each.
ny no means overy man that shaves him-

self and has a razor strop of sorao sort has
also a razor hone, or stone; as n matter of
fact, not ono man In a hundred, perhaps not
one In a thousand, has one. Thero nro men
that hone their own razors, using, perhaps,
a stono thnt enmo down to them from their
father, or it might bo from their grand-
father. And stones can bo bought, if ono
wants them that way, In a Bllver box. nut
nB a rule, whon a man's razor needs honing
he Is moro than likely to tako It to tho
barber's, so tha tho razor stone Is virtually
a professional Implement, used almost ex-

clusively by the barbers.
Of razor stones there nro two general

kinds, almost all of which, of both kinds,
nro Imported, tho water stones, as thoy nre
called, because they aro used with water,
from Germany; and tho oil stones, used
with oil ami called Belgian oil stones, from
nolglum. Somo barbers use ono nnd some
tho othor, nnd soma use both. Of course,
tho razor atone Is a very Important part of
tho barber's kit of tools, and bo values a
good stono highly. And a good razor stone
Is rather a costly thing.

German ater Btones cost from 25 cents to
$2 each, and Belgian oil stones, according
to the grit nnd quality, from 75 cents to $5

each, these prices being for atones from six
to tlftceu Inches In length, eight-Inc- h and
ten-inc- h being the elzos most commonly
u Bed.

CoeUrnn's Voice F11IU,
CHICAGO, Sept. 30. llourko Cockran's

voice failed him nB tho result of the great
strain of speaklug in the great auditorium
of tho coliseum Saturday to an audience of
15,000 persons, In consequence it was an-

nounced tonight that his engagement for
Monday night nt Jacksonville, III., had been
canceled. This action was taken nt a con-

ference with Senator James K. Jones, chair-
man of tho national democratic committee,
and Chairman McConvllle of the speakers'
bureau.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week Closes with Very Few Oattle or
Sheep on Sale,

HOG MARKET HELD ABOUT STEADY

Corn Cnttle nnd Feeder Minvr Little
(.'limine for tlie reU sheep

.Similiter noil l.nmli
HlKher.

SOUTH OMAHA, dept. 20.

Iterelnts were: Cuttle, lloqs. Sheep.
Official .Monday .... 1U..II1 l.li.tl lll.WCi
Official Tuesday .... 8.SKM ti.W ii.Uj
Official Wednesday U74S T.Jo 7.S3.
Official Thursday .. 4.J0I S.I21 7.:tW
Official Friday 2.JUS 7.6'-- 'l 5,KU
Official .Saturday .... 25.1 li.030

Total this week. 30.413 31,020 37.6'W
isainn nisi week '.4,5fiO .13,139 ..lota Tor Sept., 1000 ...llu.CVI U3.M:i 152.. til
lota for Sept., lS'J3....120.0.;ij m.73 131.81

0 a Jur Sept.. mv . ..lOl.MW 1.0.415 Hl.,,91
o n for Sept., 1VJ7.. .l!.5r,? 12S.G7; tS.745

Iota for Sept.. MM . . . 73.0SH 01.007 53.212
lotn for Sept., MOV... 73.2:.S 40.3OI 3,7I o u for Sept , M9 . vs.'-V-l 122,571'. 20..Wrota for Sept. MO J ... S8,7?S 14,2!W 11.US.on ror Sept. M!)2. . . S".07J ."MTS XdKlotal for Sept., MOI.. . 77,419 7,7i'S 16.817

Averuge price pain lor Hogs 'or the lastseveral dnvx tvii, ,..i..,..
1900. 1S. 1 JSS. I M577'fS9S. M.lMf.

Sept. 1... 5 Ol'i 4 20! 3 1 3 Ml 3 771 I 6 M
Sept. 2... 4 14 3 tS'l 4 071 2 Ml 4 .111
Sept. 3... 5 0 I 3 ti 4 07 2 Sl 4 34
Sept. 4 ..1 5 U'i, 4 I9I I 04 : 1 i;i u iSept. 5... C ou 4 22 3 S2i 2 76 4 13 1 "Seot. B. 6 Kill 4 23 .1 4J 4 M. I , t (I
Sept. 7... B 08V 4 30 3 531 4 02 2 7S 4 22 5 57
f;ept. S... 6 lOJi. 4 .10 3 SO 4 00 2 SI I 6 51
Hept. 9... 4 2 3 C7 3 91 2 81 4 21
Sept. 10,. 5 icv;. 3 6$ 3 S3 2 SC 4 (V, 5 J
Sept. 11.. 4 2S 3 S4 2 M 4 001 5 tJSent. 12. 5 MHi I 22 3 771 J 73 4 051 5 SJ
Sept. 13.. ? 07Til 4 2il 3 791 3 S2, 4 nm .". 7.1

nept. 14 3 si , ki 2 is 4 "ft r.

11 5 l 72 I. Ml 2 70 r M
hSEI" S" 34 3 8I 3 '4 2 73 4 12'

512 3 6SI 3 SC 2 6i 4 0.1, 5 7
hent. t.i. I r. ns;., j n n.l -- t 1 aii f. .:1
Kept. 19.. I 5 i9 4 33 3 7i . 2 St 4 Oil 6 40

epj. 20.. f. 2JH, 4 ; 3 ,1 4 031 " 4 02 5 13
Sept. 21 5 2.1 4 nt si til 4 At 2 UI .1 Ofll f. 3.1
Sent 52 521 4 3V ,1 73' 3 h 2 Si 5 2(5

Sent.' 23. - I 41' 3 7 . 3 70 2 4 (' -
Sept. 24. 514 5 I 3 77 3 8S 2 fll 3 M 5 ft!

25. 5 IB 4 41 3 K2 2 901 3 S2I 5 40
Sent. L'li 515 4 .'SI' .1 71i 2 SO' 3 84 5 37
Sept. 27. ,514 3.RI 4 36! 3 721 3 7SI 13 SV 5 21
Sept. 2S. 511. 5' II 3 61 3 R3 2 W 4 921 5 17
Sept. 20, 1516 I 371 3 6l 3 Mi 2 Oil 5 :6

Indicates Sundav.
I he Mlllcfnl ti.i.nlw.r nf pnra nf stneU

brought In today by euch road was:
Cattle. Hogs.

C, M. & St. P. By 2
Omaha A St. Louis Hy
Missouri Pacific Hy 2
Union Pacllle system 4 17
C. & N. W. Hy 2
F.. K. & M. V. It. n. 3

St. P.. & O. lu
ll. M. H. II. H 4 x IS
C., H. .t Q. ny ..
If. C. ci St. .1. 1

C. It. I. ci p.. est 7
C.. n. I. & P., west 3
Illinois Central 1

Totnls II RS

Die disposition of the dnv's recelnta WHK
US follows. enrh hneer norelnnaltur flirt
iii.iouvi 01 la-iit-i inaicaieo:iiuyers Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p.Omaha Packlnir Pn ... irj:i
G. II. Miimtnond Co... ... l.lhO
nwin ana lompanv... 1 1,670Cudahy Packing Co.. m 14
Armour & Co 23 1.031Lelchton fn 120Clcnry & Clark 41
11. w. Dentils & Co....
McWhlnnev
Cudahy Bros 51

Totals 141 II 300
fATTLK There U'nrn nilt .!, ti.oi.l l

MVPa0". '""ket today and iihoul theSaturday contlltlnns prevailed. Pack- -...,- - 001 imnwiig ior nuppilcs ami ns aresult sellers lnul to inU., ..i,..i 11,.,.. ,,i,t" ' "'"'"get.
Iteceipts of rattle have been fairly liberaltills week, nn Incrensn ,,r r. ct- -.

'"'Vi S,0,; I''irT reported, but a decreaseor 3.229 head is noted when rompnrlsons are
i.iiiwTT wno me. r.tmr ween last year, ruebulk of the lecelpts were feeders, and tak- -
10K everj-iuiu- into consideration, the mar-
ket was In good shupe.

f'ornfed cattle were scarce nil the week
nnd hardly enough nrrlved to tell Hntthe market really was. Prices do not seemto be much different for I he week, but attne Bnme time there Is a better fc3lln,i atthe close of the week than there was thellrst part, and packers hcui lo be moro
anxious for supplies. Handywelgbt eatt'eof good quality nte selling tho best, thebig. heuvy cattle being 11 little neglected.
The common nnd bail" fat stuff Is, ofcourse, slow sale, and prices nro so Irregu-
lar that It Is Impossible to tell much nb.iutthe market. It Is evident that packers do
tint want that class of cattle and sellersmany times tint! It difficult to gel even .1
bid on them.

There has bren a good demand for cow
stuff all the week. This Is p.irtleulurlv true
of runners, and It Is to call the
market on thoso 10frir.c higher for the
week. Medium cows have nlno been in
better demand than they have for somo
time past, nnd prices are generally n littlestronger for the week. Good cows hn''oalso sold well nil the week nut' sales wno
mado that looked 11 dime higher than thesamo 1:1ml of cattle brought nt the close
of last week.

Bulls have nlso sold well all the week
nnd nre perhaps 11 dime higher.

Ill spite of the big run of stock cattlethe market has held up in good shape, .,11 1

nt the close of the week not much chang?
Is noticeable In tho good heavyweight feed-
ers. The demnnd from the country wishardly ns good the last end nf tho week
nnd yard traders were obliged to carry-
over quite n lew ruttlv, which iiaturallvgave a weak feeling to tho market. Thedemand for stock rows nnd heifers wanhardly equal o tne supply and prices wereprobably n dime lower for the week.Although the bulk of the receipts for the
week wero western cattlp, there wero very
few beef cattle on sale. The demnnd Is
still very heavy for that class of stock
and prices nre stronger for tho week, but
thero have not been enough coming lo
rnnko a good test of the market, but priesare probably nil of a dime higher. Cows
have sold well nnd canners aro WfflB-highe- r

and medium kind nnd thestrictly good cows aro nlso stronger
for the week. Feeders are not much differ-
ent than thev wero u week ngo. but stock
cows and heifers nre about a dime lower.

HOGS There wan nbout an nverage Sat-
urday's supply of bogs here today and the
market held Just about steady with ye ter-da- y.

Chicago came weak and Jitter reporls
showed best light hos steady and other.'
5e lower. In spite of that fact, however,
the mnrket here wns about steadv with
yesterday's general mirket Parkers
started out bidding a llttl" lower, but dl't-no- t

get the hogs nnd had to raise their
hands. The best light nss nnld largely
rrom f.,17',4 to S3 20. with several londs gotn;
from $3.20 to $5 27t;. the top being thp same
ns yesterday. Heavy hogs did not wll quite
as well iiR they did at the high lime yes-
terday, but they also held up in good shape.
They sold mostly at $5.12'4 nnd $3.15. with
nn occasional load going ns high us $5 17'i.
It was u fairly active mnrket nnd prac-
tically everything wus solo In good senson.
Tho extreme cIofo wns lully ns good us
nnv time.

The hog market has been in good shapo
nl this week nnd it Is seldom that ptle
show such slight vnilatluti. Tin- supply
has been fairly liberal, exceeding latweek's run by J.SOO huad, but It falls short
of tho receipts for the com spending wr eK
of last year by 11,900 hea l. The denian I

was good nil the week and sellers found
llttio difficulty In getting very satisfactory
prices. Tho week opened with a decline
of "o as compared with Saturday, but ever
slnco that time prices hvo not varied 2c
either way from day to day, nnd the we'd;
closes with tlm average co-i- t about 2c higher
than It was on Monday.

8HKKP There wus practically nothing
on sale todny to make a ebt of the mark 't.

ItecelptH of sheep thU week hnvo not
been very heavy, a decrease of 12.C43 head
being noted ns comnured with the pre e

week nnd a decrease of 3,413 head
as compared with the corresponding
week of last year. The demand bus
been good all tho week nnd ns a result
the prices have been very satisfactory and
sellers found llttio trouble In disposing of
each day's recelptH. As compared with tho
close of last week prices on fnt sl.eeii nre
a. llttio stronger. Only "omparallvely few
hnvo been coining and tho general Impres-
sion Is thnt rtrlctly good stuff Is to be
rather scarce this season.

The feeder market hns been well supplied
nil tho week, a good proportion of the
receipts being on the feeder order. The
demnnd, however, has been fully oqual
to the supply nnd prices am a llttio
stronger than they were a week ago.

Quotations; Cholco western grass weth-
ers. $.1,731(4.0)! choice grasH yearlings,
CJ1.00; choice owes, $3.23B3.50; fulr to guod
owes, $3.(fi3.25: cull ewes, $2.SO'W8.00j oholcj
miring lambs. $5.ofl5,l5: fair to good soring
lambs, S4.75ff5.00: feeder wethers, IJ.X.'ii
3.63; feeder Inmbs, $i Ooft'l-lO- .

St. I, out I, lie MoeL.
ST. LOUIS. Sept 29. CATTLI2 Receipts,

300 head: market 11 shade lower than mst
week's close, but ruling pretty linn: nallv
shipping and export stenrs, fi.'VgS.ni
dressed beef nnd butcher steers $4.0 20,
steers under 1,000 Us., l3.30tf5.Mi iteck.r

and feeders. $2.50tf4.OV cows and heifers.
K 5M :i); dinners, Jl.4og.7S; bulls, J2 4W
3 25. Texas and Indian rttiers, $.1 00i4 40

iouk nnd helfrt-s- . $J .."tr3 5"
HoriS- - Itereipts, 2.100 head, market about

steadv: piBts and lights. $1 .TOtrr. 40; packers,
X, ih, butchers, SS MfJ.IV

SHKKP Sn6 head; market
;tejd . nntlve muttons, ,t N4TL. Inmb,
ft 25; eti'N and bucks. t:.0O"i;t.OO.
stockrrs. J.00t3 25.

rtiir.wjo t.ivi vroeic .11. ntkiit.
t'ntllp Nominally I'nr linnnpil llnii"I, on rr sheep nml l.nmli Stem!'.

CHICAGO. fppt. 20 CATTLE- - Itecelpti,
100 head; market nominally steady; nntlvis,
good to prime steers. $5 45ifR ; poor to me-
dium, SI5W5 10; si!, ,(,.,! f, eders, f.l S'WI.50!
mixed stockers $2.50t3.(W; rows, .'2 70'd 4 2o;
i1fifir."J-''y''- 4 ennners, 2in)jf2i. blllU,I. .5n4.RO: calves, $4 Coil's (0; Texas fed
?Vner$: "snV;!. Texas rri,ss steers, y?.2TU

J,':" '"'Us. f2W3'aHOGS- - Her tp s to lay. 21,000 Itrnd ; tomor-row, ia.ito h, mi. t ever, j bead, lestlight steady, mini-- , fi,. lower, too, $!,mixed and butchers $i or.'uS.i,;; go.'d I
.J"'',l.vV' I"',; rough he ivy,
So' bulk of salts,

$5 205
HI1UKP AND LAMHS-Hecel- pts. 2.SWhead; steudy; good to choice wethers, $1 "cm

4.20; fair to choice mixed J3.t0'.i3 90; wo tem she p, $1 fi'(l 15; Texas hpp. $2 Vl'tf
3.60; native lambs, $1.2641 j 60. western lambs,
$ I 7."'rt 5 35.

HFrniPTSi Tills week? ca 'oi
head. hogs. 171.000 bend, sbrep. Tfi.coo he.ol )

Next week' Cattle. (W.30U head; lings 1.11..
500 head; sheep, 1,1.000 brad '

-
Ivnnsils Cl( Lite SlneU.

KANSAS CITY. Rent. 29.-C- .V. - lie
celpts. 429 head; prices steady; receipts fqr
week, (i,'l,oeo head; not enough dry lot cattle
orrered this week to satisfy demand nnd
ptlces 2041 J3c higher: grass steers steady
to 10c hlt-her- : kllllmr cows scarce ut 10'n
15c higher, unlive steers, $4.50'(f6.W; stockers
and rceders, $3.2.H(4.75; butcher cows und
timers, .'.uoim...o; cunners, 2.uoi3.oo. red
westerns. S l.tKHfi wintered Toxnns. 13.60
(hi 10; calves. Jt.JO'tTtJ.fK).

HOGS IlecelutB. 2.500 head: nrleen ruled
2'Jp higher; receipts for the week, 32,000
head; prices today shade higher than last
week's quotations nnd about COc higher
than this date last year. Sales today
Heavy und mixed. S5.irvji5.S0; light. $3 l.Vq
5.32U; nigs. $) 50it).S3.

SIllJKP AND LAM HS - Hecelnts this
week. I7.0OU head; there was a Blight dp.
cllno enrlv this week thut has been fully
leroveted; tut lambs, $1,751(5.23; muttons.
$:t2;.i(:t'i,. stockers nnd feeders, J3.25fli.S3,
culls. $J.50T3.25.

.Neil York 1,1 vr Stoclc.
'

NKW YOHK. Sept.
celpts. 15i head, all ror slaughterers except
1 enr; nothing or Importance rold: feeling
steady: cnbles unchanged: shipments, 1.131
head cattle i.nd 11.13(1 quurlet's beef.

CALVUS Iteceipts. 2 hei.il; almost no de- -
tnand: about 510 head unsold: car or south-er- r

calves sold at Sl.OiVtiii.oo.
SIIKKP AND LAMHS - Iteceipts. 3,700

hind: slow and a shade lower; sheep, $2 75
!4.10; lambs. St.fi.'ts'ii.i.:;-- ; no sales or Can-
ada lambs.

HOGS Iteceipts, 1.102 head, all for!rlattghterers; market nominally steady.

St. .loseph I, Ivo Moi'U.
SOUTH ST. JOSICPII. Sent. 20 IRoeelnl 1

The Journal quotes:
CATTL1C - Iteceipts. 600 head; market 1

steady und demand trong.
MOGS Hecelpts. 3,700 head: market

opened steady to strong and closed weak.
"11, grades, $3.20'if5.27'i; bulk of sules, $3.2(w;i
5.2.1.

SHKKP AND LAM HS Hecelpts, 10 head,
market steady; lambs. $4.505.OO; sheep.

Stork In Sliiht.
Followlne aro the receipts nt the prin-cipal western mnrkets for September 29:

Cattlp. Mocs. Sheep.
South Omnhn 255 fi.uio ....

ilicugo (KJ L'3,000 500
St. Louis 429 2,500
Kansas City -- 00 2,100 mo

Totals .1.0S4 33,630 100

WHISKY WITIIOI'T A COIIKSCIIKW.

Tito 111 perlciices of Some Y'ncli tsmr 11
' Km' fi iinf n S11I0011.

A parly of :Aiehtsmcn recently chartered a
small vessel lo go out and witness the races
between tho seventy-footer- s, reports the
New York Sun. They had been careful about I

everything on board tho vessel they hail
engaged except the liquid refreshment, and
In that they wero a llttio shy. On count-In- g

up Ilasks and bottles, however. ,thcy
declared that they had enough to last with
a little care.

Tho boat got under way and before It hnd
proceeded far some ono on board was thirsty
and It was suggested that a bottle of whisky
be opened. Then an unexpected difficulty
presented Itself. No one had a corkscrew,
but while a hunt was being made about tho
vessel tho flaskB were brought Into use.
Theso did not furnish stimulant long nnd
It wns abtolutely necessary to open a bottle.

One man suggested thnt the neck of tho
bottle bo broken, but objections were made
to this becauso somo hroken glass might
get Into the liquid nnd injure those who
drank It. Another man suggested that tho
cork be picked out. but this was objected to
because the pieces of cork might get Into
tho drink nnd make It unpleasant

"Give the bottle to me," said a quiet man
who had been watching the trouble but had
said nothing. "I'll f.hnw you a new trick."

"Nothing dangerous?" asked the man
holding the bottle.

"No, but an easy way to open a bottle In
such nn emergency as thin."

The qtllot man took tho bottle and then
asked for noine newspapers. These were
given to him nnd while the rest of the party
watched with Interest he folded them neatly
and placed 011c on top of another until ho
had mndo'qultc a pad of paper, which J10

placed on tho deck. Then ho removed tho
tinfoil from the cork nnd lifting Hie bottle
In tho air brought It down smartly on tho
wad of paper, striking tho bottle fairly.

Tho onlookers gabped. Thoy Imagined tho
bottlo broken und their short supply of
liquor considerably lessened, but to tholr
astonishment when tho bottlo struck the
wail of paper the cork flew out of the neck
with a pop nud not a drop of the liquid was
spilled.

"That's a new one on me," wns the gen-or- al

exclamation. "How did you do It?"
"Whon you strike tho bottlo fairly the

liquid in It compresses the air under tho
cork nnd forces It out. Never eaw It to
fall."

Not long nfturward anothor bottlo was to
bo opened and tho quiet man was asked to
repeat tho operation whtln tho others
watched. Ho took the bottlo ns before and
after making his pad banged tho bottle.
This tlmo tho cork failed lo move. The
pad wns mudo thicker and again tho bottle
was brought down on it with a hang that
mado everybody shudder nnd again the cork
stuck. The quiet man then put his pad In
another spot, placed his handkerchief on
It nnd again brought tho bottlo down with
u bang. This tlmo tho bottle was smashed
Into a thousand pieces and the liquid flow

all over the deck. No ono spoko a word.
Words failed to express the feelings of tha
yachtsmen. Ono by one they turned lo look
at tho yachts, but no mention was mado
of tho nccldent. And it wus tho last bottle
on board.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Semoe

5.00 A SVIONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years in Omaha.

VARICOCtLE i
HV UROCELE cured.

Method new, nerer falls,
without cuttlnc, pulu or
lois of ttnte

S YPHILIRc,,rrd,'"'"feandthpolsonf r,,7lothorouithly eleatneu fromthesyatera, erery men and symptom
"IlltlJAIvINO OUT of lh(ll,eseonthesklnor fce. Treatment contains no dasgerous
druxsor Injurious medlrlties
WEAK MEN I,os or,),!nooiifrotn

V"" or v" 1IS" T" NKKvoraSEXUALLY DisnlMTV or rxiui'snoK,WlSTtNO WKAKNr.M iNTOLt'NTAKY I OSSltS
with K Aiif.v Okcat In You.nt, and .Mip'dl'c
Aobd, lack of vim. vigor srd strength withexuul organs Impaired andwenk

Itaillcally cured withTer,,ml '"'"lllble Home Tre.tTnno ment. Nolrjstrurnents.nousin,
no detention from bnslnesi, f)onorrho
Kidney and Hladilrr Troubles, '

CtrilKS (IIMUANTKK)l,
Co(miltilln fret. Treatment b) Mill.

Callonornddresi IIO S. 14th St.
Jr. Searles & Soarles.omaha, Nob.

(llllt nirr air. So. l ltli t.

S5.00 A W.OSSTiH
OR.

IV3CGREW
SPECIALIST

Tr eats all t'orrut nt
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

PI EM ONLY
25 Yesr's Experience

14 Year In Omaha
VADICOCeLC cured

Dr. Mcflrew nt ( nulckly without cut
tlue or pitn

SYPHILIS In all stages cured permanently
and to ire, Stricture, lljd-ocrl- LOSS OP
MANHOOD. Mrht I.oo, Nervou. DobllltrKindlier, Kidneys, Qonorrlina. Gloou
CURES GUARANTEED

CHARGE3 LOW.
Ulectrlclty and Medical Treatment com-

bined. THEATM12NT 11 Y MAIL, Consul-
tation free

Honrs 8 to S p. m. Sunday, 3 to 12. P. O.
Hex 7C(i. Ofrice over 215 South 14th street,
between Farnam and Doudns utreuts, Oma-
ha. Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAYHCU If yon hatj biu.1I. raU org.int,
loft t'Oiver or ttvakmliar iliam..J our Vacuum OrgJn Porl,iprr willtl rr.tnle t.m ulllinnt .ln,n

H U W IWB 3 U rleetrtrlt'. . S5.000 In u.r. not dm
failure, not one returned no o II fiauiii wrilrfor
rartirulnra. nt ned in Main rnrlopc.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. iU Ciiines Diet., Denver, Cclo.

FCM4LE IIFANS
lireat monllilr

, ,.,.nn,n.,r..Orruiatorlpr wn

iirji moil itulihorn rn.e. re llernl tn fr dsrm .ntblirrmani Mcl nnnellii, Kulin A Co. and otlier'Iruggtai or matlfil byl.lon Iru lo. hiitlalo, N V

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OFOiV'AHA
DRY GODTJS

n m E. Srsmri & 0.
Importers nd Jobber., ot

Dry Goods, Furriishino Goods
AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND 6HEt MOW W0R.C

Q.ako, .son

Anccrnaor Wilson A llraUO.
Manufacture boilers, smoke alucks and

breechlngg. pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, Poller tuo-- a con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
ana sold. Special and piompt attention to
repairs in city or country. 19th and Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Aesfern Electrical

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Wiring Dells nnd Gas Llchtlne.

G. W. JOHNSON, Mgr. 1522 Howard St.

bAFrS AND Iri0iT.7arlZI

fteha Sato
Tha m& Iron Works

G, ANDKKliN, Prop.
Makes a specialty of

And IiursUr Proof Safes & Vault Doors, eta
(IIO H. Mill St., OlilMhll, .NnW.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUPACTUHKHS AND JOHHEHS

OF MACHINKHY.
GENERAL rtlSPAIRINO A SPECIALTY

inON AND BRASS FOUNDKH8.
1501, ir.OII nn el mon .Innliaon Street,

Omnhn, ffefc. Tel. BIIH.

B. Zabrlskle. Aent. J. H. Cowglll, Mgr.

maha telilna Works
Pattern Makers and Model Builders.
Manufacturers and Dealers-Htea- ni

Flttlnes. Klevator Supplies, Btctim
Kustncs it it J miners, ujaouue r.n-gln-

IV' um Separators. Marhln.
Ists. Supplies, Illfch CLade Repair york .i
Specialty Knctorv und uINce
Tenth St. I'boni 2.T.C

ELtiVAlO t SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick ami Lasy Rising

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH CATE8.

Si-n- lur ci,' .li gin'.
KIM HALL RROS , COCNCIL HLI'KPS. In

100S 9th Street. Telephone 14&.

ll Ekvis & Son
AuoiiIn for the Itleliliioild
Safety Cinles nml
I'lre Honrs.

Klevator Hydraulic and Hand Klevatorn.
I'jlnralor repairing a hp" tally- Leather
Valvo Cups for Hlevators. UuRlned aad
Printing PreEsses.

JAMES E- - BOYD & GO.,
Telephone 1030. Oiimlui, N'k

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS und STOCKS

UOAitU or TIIAIJK.
Correspondence: John A. Warren

wtr to Caicaso and Nw Tors

H.R.PEilHY8(Ca

iy0n4rfYLirEBU3ft, fltWMCri BSbrlSI
HAHA HtX


